[Description and validation of a predictive model of the geographic distribution of chronic home-bound patients].
To find a predictive model for the geographical distribution of the homebound chronically ill in function of variables corresponding to censal areas. A study of an ecological type. Raval Nord Health District, Barcelona. The study units are the 30 censal areas of Raval Nord. In each area researchers counted the number of homebound chronically ill recorded during the first three months of a home care programme (May 1994). A multiple regression analysis was performed, with selection of the variables by the stepwise method of the SPSS-PC+ statistical package, taking as dependent variable "y" the number of homebound chronically ill per 1,000 inhabitants. The prognostic variables were taken from the 1991 municipal roll, and evaluated along with the distance in metres from each censal area to the primary care centre (PCC). The distribution of the homebound chronically ill in the different censal areas of Raval Nord was connected to 3 variables which, in order of analysis, were: distance to the PCC, the relationship with senile dependency and the index of family socio-economic capacity. Distance, senile dependence and economic resources are factors which condition the number and distribution of the homebound chronically ill.